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Lurpe Natural Solutions was born with the aim of guiding our 
clients to generate a live and healthy growth medium.
We have created specific recipes with the best ingredients, to 
guarantee natural nutrition in all phases of plant development.
We are a multidisciplinary team with diverse capacities that 
endorse us more than 20 years in the sector, without losing 
the illusion of learning more about the life of the soils. We want 
our action to collaborate to change the model in which we 
live towards something more respectful with the environment 
around us. All of us who form the Lurpe Natural Solutions 
team we live in natural environments in contact with nature..

<SYMBIOSIS - SIMPLICITY - QUALITY>



<VEGETABLE RAW MATERIALS>

  > Alfalfa (Medicago sativa)
  > Stinging Nettle (Urtica dioica)
  > Horsetail (Equisetum arvense)
  > Rhubarb root (Rheum officinale)
  > Burdock root (Arctium lappa)
  > Kelp (Ascophyllum nodosum)

<RAW MATERIALS OF PLANT ORIGIN>

  > Hydrolyzed Kelp
  > Sugar Cane molasses
  > Unrefined cane sugar
  > Leonardite
  > Humic and fulvic acids

<RAW MATERIALS OF ANIMAL ORIGIN>
  
  > Insect Frass
  > Bone Meal
  > Earthworm Castings
  > Fish Meal

<Raw Materials>
<RAW MATERIALS OF MINERAL ORIGIN>

  > Volcanic ash (Azomite® 100%)
  > Epsom salt

<LIMESTONE AMENDMENTS>

  > Dolomite lime
  > Diatomaceous earth

<BENEFICIAL MICROORGANISMS>

  > Mycorrhizal Fungi
  > Rhizobacteria
  > Azotobacter salinestris
  > Bacillus amyloliquefaciens
  > Bacillus licheniformis
  > Bacillus megaterium
  > Bacillus subtilis
  > Trichoderma spp.



The «Super Soil» is an amendment of different organo-minerals 
elements, which provides all the necessary nutrients for a whole  
crop cycle.
The fundamental idea is to feed the soil with the best elements 
that provide the necessary nutrients to feed and create a  
balanced soil food web (bacteria, fungi, protozoa, nematodes, 
etc.). The soil microrganins are in charge of caring and feeding 
the plants in the most natural way possible. It is used mixed 
in the growing substrate, either in container or on the ground 
and on the surface of the soil with non-till techniques.

Pure aromas

Clean flavors

Healthy crops

Without drop in yield

Just water

Living soils

<Super Soil>



Earth Vibes Super Soil

Lurpe Natural Solutions has selected the 
best quality ingredients to create this  
Super Soil. The selection and proportion  
of the herbs, and other ingredients, 
makes Earth Vibes the ideal product to 
create a living soil. All the ingredients are  
authorized for use in organic farming.

Dosage:
Potted: 700 g per 50 l substrate
On the ground: 2100 g/m2

Ingredients:
Charcoal, Bone Meal, Dolomite,  Alfalfa, Nettle, Horestail,  Azomite®, Kelp, Diatomaceous Earth,  
Cane  Sugar,  Yeasts, Humic and Fulvic Acids.
Includes test tube with Specific Microorganisms.

Conservation:
Store in a cool, dry place.
Optimal conservation 5-25 ºC.
Avoid prolonged exposure to more than 35 ºC.

      The test tube include:
      <Rhizobacteria>
     Azobacter salinestris               
     Wickerhamomyces anomalu    
     Bacillus megaterium       
     Bacillus subtilis                  
     Bacillus amyloliquefasciens     
     Bacillus methylotrophicus      
     Bacillus altitudinis            
     Bacillus licheniformis   

<Mycorrizae>
Septoglomus deserticola      53 Spores
Claroideoglomus etunicatum      20 Spores
Funneliformis mosseae             53 Spores
Claroideoglomus claroideum      20 Spores
Rhizoglomus irregulare       53 Spores

<Trichoderma>
Trichoderma asperellum   5000000 ufc/g
Trichoderma koningii         500000 ufc/g

 700gr  3500gr  20kg
 28,40€  88,20€  385,20€

250000 ufc/g
250000 ufc/g

26900000 ufc/g
41000000 ufc/g

750000 ufc/g
750000 ufc/g

40000000 ufc/g
26000000 ufc/g

Lurpe Natural Solutions has selected the 
best quality ingredients to create this 
Top Dress Flowering mix. The selection 
and proportion of the ingredients make  
Tasty Flowers the ideal product to  
stimulate flowering and fruiting in living 
soils, and no till systems. All ingredients 
are authorized for use in organic farming.

Dosage:
In pot: 4-6 g/l of substrate.
In soil: 450-600 g/m2 

Ingredients:
Bone Meal, Kelp, Bio Alfalfa, Insect Frass, Langbeinite, Blood Meal, Azomite®, Humic and Fulvic 
Acids and Rhizobacteria.

Conservation:
Store in a cool, dry place.
Optimal conservation 5-25 ºC.
Avoid prolonged exposure to more than 35 ºC

      

     <Rhizobacteria>
     Bacillus subtilis                                    
     Bacillus megaterium                            
     Bacillus amyloliquefasciens                    
     Bacillus methylotrophicus                      
     Wickerhamomyces anomalus               
     Paenibacillus durus                              

Tasty Flowers Top Dress

 1kg  3kg  20kg
 40€  89,00€  416,95€

3.600.000 ufc/g
2.800.000 ufc/g
2.800.000 ufc/g
2.800.000 ufc/g
2.800.000 ufc/g
2.800.000 ufc/g



Compost tea is a live fertilizer for your crops. A good tea is 
a broth of bacteria, fungi, protozoa and nematodes that help 
provide balanced nutrition while protecting it from disease.
Contains essential nutrients and biostimulants for plants, while  
beneficial microbes help create and maintain a healthy soil  
system. The versatility that compost tea allows us to apply 
it in irrigation and via foliar. A foliar application of tea will  
cover the surface of the leaves with microbes that protect from  
pathogens.
Compost tea is an essential gear to achieve a living, healthy 
garden, largely free from the pressure of the diseases.

Pure aromas

Clean flavors

Healthy crops

Without losing performance

Water saving

Back to the roots

<Compost tea>



Green Sunrise

Lurpe Natural Solutions has selected the 
best quality ingredients to create this 
blend, ready to add to growing compost 
teas. The selection and proportion of the 
herbs, and other ingredients, make Green
Sunrise the ideal complement for your 
growing teas. All the ingredients are  
authorized for use in organic farming.

Dosage:
For 10l of CHLORINE FREE WATER use 80 ml of Green Sunrise + 160 ml of  Worm Castings/
Compost/Insect Frass.

How to use:
Pour the product in chlorine free water. Oxygenate between 24-48 h. Irrigate without filtering. 

Ingredients:
Alfalfa, Nettle, Kelp, Horsetail,  Azomite®, Diatomaceous Earth, Humic and Fulvic Acids, Cane 
Sugar,  Epsom Salt, Yeast, Rhizobacteria, Mycorrhizal Fungi and Trichoderma spp.

Conservation:
Store in a cool, dry place. 
Optimal conservation 5-25 ºC.
Avoid prolonged exposure to more than 35 ºC.

      

      <Rhizobacteria>
     Bacillus subtilis                                       
     Bacillus megaterium                               
     Bacillus amyloliquefasciens                      
     Bacillus methylotrophicus                        
     Wickerhamomyces anomalus                 
     Paenibacillus durus                                

 500ml  1L  4L  20kg/30L
 24€  35€  114,05€  692,45€

525.000 ufc/g
400.000 ufc/g
400.000 ufc/g
400.000 ufc/g
400.000 ufc/g
 400.000 ufc/g

Lurpe Natural Solutions has selected 
the best quality ingredients to create 
this blend, ready to add to the compost 
teas in the flowering stage. The selection 
and proportion of the herbs, and other  
ingredients, make Healthy Harvest the 
ideal complement to your flowering teas. 
All the ingredients are authorized for use 
in organic farming.

Dosage:
For 10 l of CHLORINE FREE WATER use 80 ml of Healthy Harvest + 160 ml of Worm  
Castings/Compost/Insect Frass.

How to use:
Pour the product in chlorine free water. Oxygenate between 24-48 h. Irrigate without filtering.

Ingredients:
Alfalfa, Stinging Nettle, Kelp,  Azomite®, Horsetail, Rhubarb, Burdock, Diatomaceous Earth,  
Humic and Fulvic Acids, Sugar, Epsom Salt,  Yeast, Rhizobacteria, Mycorrhizal Fungi and  
Trichoderma spp.

Conservation:
Store in a cool, dry place. 
Optimal conservation 5-25 ºC.
Avoid prolonged exposure to more than 35 ºC.

      
      <Rhizobacteria>
     Bacillus subtilis                                       
     Bacillus megaterium                               
     Bacillus amyloliquefasciens                      
     Bacillus methylotrophicus                        
     Wickerhamomyces anomalus                  
     Paenibacillus durus                                

Healthy Harvest

 500ml  1L  4L  20kg/31L
 25,20€  37,40€  124,10€  742,75€

525.000 ufc/g
400.000 ufc/g
400.000 ufc/g
400.000 ufc/g
400.000 ufc/g
 400.000 ufc/g



Lurpe Natural Solutions offers you a selection of the best 
ingredients to make your own mixes.

<Insect Frass>

<Hydrolyzed Kelp>

Lurpe Natural Solutions offers you Insect 
Frass, derived from the larvae manure 
and exoskeletons of black soldier flies. 
It is an excellent Guano/Worm Castings  
alternative. Contains Chitin.

Produced in Norway from the highest 
quality Ascophyllum nodosum. Harvested 
in Arctic waters, it is quickly processed to 
concentrate all its properties.

Dosage:
50-100 ml/l of substrate.
2-4 kg/m2 orchard.
15-20 ml/l in tea.

Conservation:
Store in a cool, dry place. 

Dosage:
0.25-0.5 g/l by foliar spray.
0.2-0.3 g/l in irrigation.

Conservation:
Store in a cool, dry place. 

 12kg
 31,35€

 200gr  500gr  2kg
 21,70€  45,15€  168,95€



Lurpe Natural Solutions offers you the 
best quality Kelp meal (Ascophyllum  
nodosum). Collected in the clean waters 
of the Arctic Circle, and processed in 
Norway.

Lurpe Natural Solution´s micronized  
volcanic ash (Azomite® 100%) comes 
from a deposit in Utah (USA). Its purity 
and particle size allow it to be used in 
both Super Soil and Compost Teas.

Dosage:
0.5-2 g/l of substrate.
75-200 g/m2 orchard.
1-2 g/l in tea.

Conservation:
Store in a cool, dry place. 

Dosage:
0.5-2 g/l of substrate.
75-200 g/m2 orchard.
1-2 g/l in tea.

Conservation:
Store in a cool, dry place. 

<Micronized Volcanic Ash>

 1kg  3kg
 24,70€  70,30€

 1kg  3kg
 17,85€  49,80€

<Kelp Meal> <Tea Bag>

Is Bag is the ideal container to place the different  
ingredients to make the compost tea. The mesh 
allows water to extract and dissolve nutrients 
while retaining large particles of the humus/ 
compost. The Tea bag has a carabiner with which 
to attach the bag to the container in which we are 
making Tea. Insert the ingredients into the bag, roll 
up the neck of the bag using the clips and close it.
Do not forget to massage the bag so that the  
ingredients come into contact with the water and 
do not generate small packages of dry material. 
It is very important to clean the mesh after each 
use.Measurements:

Small: 22 x 36 cm
Medium: 22 x 56 cm
Large: 50 x 56 cm.  22 x 36 cm  22 x 56 cm  50 x 56 cm

 26,65€  31,50€  37,50€

<Accesories>



<SERVICES FOR PROFESSIONALS>
Lurpe Natural Solutions is a company specialized in formulation and preparation of specific blends 
for plant nutrition and soil improvement.

Our goal is to offer comprehensive soil fertility management to our clients.

Integrated soil fertility management is the key to raising productivity levels sustainably over time. 
Based on the analyzes, our knowledge and experience, we design specific blends for each case.

In each project we look for the best way to adapt to the different resources available.

“ ”We optimize the fertilizer costs of your crop and improve the results.

<Soil crops> 
We design specific amendments for each client. We offer a  
metagenomic and physicochemical analysis service. With the 
data obtained, we select the amendments and the most suitable  
microorganisms.

<Potted crops> 
Our Farmer Mix is   a blend of natural amendments for a full 12-14 
weeks cycle. It has everything you need to get the best results by 
adding ONLY WATER.

It can be used indoors, outdoors and in greenhouses, both in pots and soil.

Ingredients:
Bat Guano, Bone Meal, Kelp Meal, Azomite®, Organic Alfalfa, Insect Frass, Blood Meal, 
Dolomite, Langbeinite, Humic and Fulvic Acids, with a complex blend of beneficial  
Rhizobacteria and  Trichoderma. 
All ingredients are authorized for ecological agriculture.

Formats: 
20 kg bag and 1.000 kg Big bag

How to use: 
Add 10-20% Insect Frass/humus and 9-11 g/l of Farmer Mix to your substrate. Allows you to 
irrigate with water only. Ideal for drip irrigation (avoids obstructions caused by remnants of 
fertilizer). 

Important:
Dechlorinate the water to avoid deterioration of the microorganisms.

<Farmer Mix>

We present you Farmer Mix, the most  
comfortable and simple way to grow in living soil  
obtaining the best results in terms of yield and 
organoleptic properties.

Thanks to the presence of certail beneficial  
microorganisms and the availability of micro and  
macro nutrients in slow decomposition,  
Farmer Mix is incorporated at the beginning  
of the cycle and for the next 14 weeks it  
is no longer necessary to fertilize, just  
irrigate with dechlorinated water. At the end of 
the cycle, you can recycle your substrate and 
use it again, thus generating savings in economic  
terms and human resources and reducing your 
waste production drastically.

 20kg
 245,00€



www.lurpenaturalsolutions.com
ventas@lurpenaturalsolutions.com
@lurpenaturalsolutions
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